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CXXX> &IXJD JZXXk This trwa>-pmar
aM nude wnmmmmmrrmmmtsmgmt
home. Amxrording to Dag Ward&r
Hates, rite dog » karirhv and! w
goad kmd dug. Amutne wanting
mane mfiormaaon an this, dbg:
should contact Mr.. BktiSs att the
.ffjaatiii Department.

HfOME NEEDED: This main dog
is about tmia vears old and: is mused;
*uivtt German Shepherd. .^ccvrdirtg
to Hales, the dog would rnuke w
niae pet as wed as a good; watch-
<*r
Editor's Natte: Two dogs> the
Samowd and the faish Setter, seen
rv fhg lest Pwo weeks papers werv
adapted tn> area residents.

SmfordSpetb
To Eagle Scoots

Twenry nine Eagle Scouts w«nc
honored as a pwt of che W<K? Eagle-Scobi Banquet, frosted by theCapeFear Council. Boy Scoui» oti
Aanenca, at che Hilton ten. Fnda»
night March 4..

iieynote speaker, former Cover-
hot Terry Sanford, applauded che
vifflujimg men on their ac¬
complishments and commitment
JO e*cel t® such a prestigious rank
in Scouring
CVer 1:50 attended this year'*

banquet which was chaired t?v
Bishop Hunlev Elebash of che
Diocese of East Carolina. Elebaah.
an Eagle Scout himself , challengeduhe young men to lead the countryin che future and strive do be the
best they can be.
Each Scout was hosted by a

community business leader who
speni time with che young men giv¬
ing them an overview of their par-
tttc-Bilar career . The sponsors
presented each Eagle with a special
plaque Co commemorate this
milestone the boy had achieved.
The 1^82 Eagle class was named

m honor of Mt. D.M. Calhoun art?
Ehzabechrown Mt Calhoun bus
served as a Boy Scout Council;
president and is a long time
member of che local executive
board. He becomes che third
bonoree in che Cape Fear Council
following Mr Lawrence Bowers -

and Mr M.F. 'Mutr~ Vc
Coy - MB!

Edwards Finishes
Police School
Vim Pvt. Barbara M. Ed¬

wards. daughter of Venice V Ed¬
wards of 21'0 E. Calhoun St...
Dillon, S.C., and Clyde Edwards
of Shannon, has completed train¬
ing as an Ajtttv milicarv police
specialist under che one station
unit training (OSL'T) program at
Fort McClellan. \la.

OSL'T is a 1 3-week period which
combines basic training with ad¬
vanced individual training.

Students were trained in owl
and military law. traffic control.,
map reading and seflMtefense-.

Raw Meat,
Oear Doctor What is a gonxt

ihet $or our cats.? Should we fcoi
ttt. processed cat food or ra»
nut?

.Amsmer: Pet food compamesItamt mMtsaed millions of dollars in
reseaKCh and development of bhetv
^unnalh halanrrd diets. Cat food>
MfcdM nutrrmonalK complete are
$»ood tfer your feline friends.

ffca* meat should never he fed as
ilt im$ contain potentially harmful
jacasnes. If meat is fed. « should
the Mhoroughh cooked.

UncidentalHt, it also is unwise to
tfoed iioc >food to cats as it is defi-
CKm: tin an amino acid (taurine)
nttaat cars need for healthv eyes- An
janinffi acid deficiency (thiamine)
jfcu) can result if an all Fish diet is
Hod., and this can lead to neurokMpctpR8ititeny>

IDear [Doctor: My cat has had an
toner ear imfection. It resfuired six
^wsdfc* Tmeaument for the infection
to Ho*tever. she is still
thawiiijijg prffxtikem s with her
«4fiiii(hniiim Will she ever be right
^BIH"

.Aat9»Ker: It sounds as though
jwur cat'H, inner ear infection has
me*«jr theen controlled. A visit to
wuir watermanan for X-Rays is in
ifflndsr. X-.TJcys can shew the extent

I.: .

Not Good For Kilty
Yam Ami Yomr Pet

of mohovM and ike best ap¬
proach to raaNirA food I
swfkalK-. If aot maul it t$
aatikeK sitae *1 ani <n
iakd> she wifl worsen. The mner
ewi^bAMai^ralfiKttera-
eo her bnta md owe

Dew Dtxtw: k it true that vw
dK get ptBfe- to pvtHMr pel to stopHck?

Ajkswct There is* drag that can
be p*tn onit> called hot. itat
is an otganoptKKgAate. Pwab.
kills, the flea after the Sea cakes its
Mood meal lion towr wdtoted
pet. Infottuatth. the flea does
not die until after M has tnfbcted iCs
damage.

Your vetermjunsua has specific
ratnmieadacnns to help you coo-
trot fleas. Both the adult fleas and
the immature <onns nmsi Ire
destroyed to break the cyde so
several treattpents ma> be re¬
quired. Common caatrol measures
include, supervised baths or dips
with a medicated solutKn. treat¬
ment of both >o«r pet's k«io|

Faff; or idksmaw atiW
bag *tftnr swwyn. «kiwii>. *»

mA onwl h» dbe owsadt. (¦ s<mk
cascsk a#* xfiastanue of a jhumSlv-
smmmiI eitenmaiatar aav be

CimniPglh»iMi
Completes
Basic Training

P»t Tom F. Cumu^iaa «¦
ai Mr. ani Miv L.C. Caa-
uitkiUt 1215 Fuller St.,fcaefoed. &a» coifarf basse
n.> at Fart Kjmkv
Ddrngf rite eraemmg. i.

reccwcst BtscruKtnMi uac Anil
oeremNaaes,, meapoas.. aaprrmftag,. tactnefc. Miimx oowraesy,miliar? jmshw.. fins aad. jbJ At-
in bcs&or? ni OffadtoMR-
He b » WC fcadkate of Hcie

Couno High SdfekXji, RanfcrdL

HOT WATER IS COSTLY, In
many (fconaesv Elbe »acrr beaaer
r»b second on£* m? the bcrciag
sysDem as- as ersar$x coosaaner. h
P*>s oo keep Elbe warner bener
operatmg effioeeet*, aad not id
*as®e bot «ato.

Skvoty \

SPRING FABRICS
<Vtaamm twin mr assortment of IB .c* «
riMmcc stttj p&uis 000 ott bgftt md
jraumtt ki assorted btmnda of 57% po^y
jumun or m> coHuw first qwi
Ai m 7 V> *»m imngttts

r»iitoii«aatenw^V-.

THURS-FRI-SAT
Mon. - Sat. 3:30 9

Sun. 1 - §

SAVE 50' ON
developing

PRESTONEn BUY ONE/GET ONE FREE!
CMHeun BY MAH. ON ONE JUG WHBI V«J BUY TWOBETWEa MARCH 1 & APRIL 4 p^g 2 jugs »g 96

Cash Refund from Prestone M.48
YOUR RHAL COST $4.4S
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